Your Phone is a Microsoft system that comprises two applications: a smartphone app for Android 7+ smartphones and a desktop application for Windows 10/18.03+. It allows users to access their most recent smartphonestored photos/screenshots and send/receive short message service (SMS) and multimedia messaging service (MMS) within their Your Phone-linked Windows 10 personal computers. In this paper, we analyze the digital forensic artifacts created at Windows 10 personal computers whose users have the Your Phone system installed and activated. Our results show that besides the most recent 25 photos/screenshots and the content of the last 30-day of sent/received SMS/Since their inception in 2007, with the presentation of the first iPhone, 2 smartphones have become part of our daily life, often being regarded as indis-3 pensable [1]. Smartphones have been replacing several technological devices 4 of our digital life, such as digital cameras, global positioning system (GPS), 5 music players, calendar/agenda, watches, to name just a few. One of the 6 main reasons for the huge success of smartphones is their ability to provide 7 ubiquitous access to the internet and, consequently, to a whole range of ser-8 vices. Consider, for instance, taking and sharing a photo: what took days 9 several decades ago is now done in seconds, at a fraction of the cost. The 10 usefulness of the smartphone goes well beyond sharing photos, being used 11 to deal with email, to make and receive calls, to send and receive messages, 12 to access social networks, to schedule main events in the calendar, or simply 13 put, to maintain important elements of one's life. This makes smartphones 14 valuable assets, carrying data that might be greatly useful in police investi-15 gations. In fact, seldom there is a digital investigation that does not require 16 the forensic analysis of at least one smartphone [2]. However, besides the 17 large variety of manufacturers and models [3], smartphones and their OS 18 have been adopting encryption at the storage level for middle to high end 19 models, with new encryption algorithms targeting low-end devices so that 20 all can benefit from storage encryption [4]. This makes digital forensic anal-21 ysis of these devices more difficult and time consuming, and sometimes just 22 impossible, hardening the task of digital forensic examiners who are already 23 overloaded with large volumes of data and devices [3]. 24 Although more smartphones are sold per year than traditional comput-25 ing devices such as laptop and desktop machines, personal computers (PC) 26 are still widely used for professional and personal tasks. According to stat-27 counter.com data, Microsoft Windows operating systems (henceforth, OS) 28 are still the most used OS, with 37.43% of the global market share in De-29 cember 2018 [5]. Mobile OS Android and iOS have a combined market share 30 of roughly 50%, with 36.49% for Android and 13.16% for Apple iOS. While 31 Microsoft's own attempt to enter the market of mobile OS was abandoned [6], 32 the company has been publishing applications for Android and iOS, making 33 available not only well known software such as Office and the Edge browser 34 in these mobile platforms, but also other features and applications that in-35 terconnect Windows and non-Windows mobile devices such as Windows 10's 36 Timeline service [7]. The Your Phone ecosystem, which comprises a pair of 37 2 applications -one for Android and another one for Windows 10 -is precisely 38 an effort of Microsoft to build a cross platform and cross device ecosystem 39 bridging Windows 10 with Android OS. In the current version, Windows' 40 Your Phone application allows to perform two main operations directly from 41 the desktop/laptop without touching the smartphone: i) access to the 25 42 most recent photos/screenshots of the smartphone and to ii) send/receive 43 short message services (SMS) and multimedia messaging services (MMS).
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not for storage, as we shall see later. Note that the Your Phone system allows 145 for a single smartphone device to be linked to multiple Windows 10 PCs. This _8wekyb3d8bbwe\. We assume that system drive, given by the environment 218 variable %SystemDrive%, corresponds to C:, as it is often the case.
219
The analyzed version of YourPhone.exe has two main screens: one for to the MMS. The message screen also allows to send SMS, but not MMS.
229
To send an SMS, the user either writes the destination phone number(s) or, 230 more conveniently, selects it from the address book. As we shall see later, 231 the address book available at the application is a synchronized replica of the 232 smartphone's address book and constitutes one of the main forensic artifact. the global unique identifier used by the local installation of Your Phone (e.g.,
271
2DDCAB42-C88A-518F-BADE-E8F160699121). The #GUID# 4 is a global unique identifier whose value is dependent on the ma- Recentes.
284
The files holding the photos are a bit-by-bit copy of the smartphone's 285 files. They have the same names and, as importantly for forensic purposes, folder. However, swapping a photo for another one requires to get not only 296 the right filename but also the correct metadata. Moreover, several tech-297 niques exist for camera fingerprinting to assess whether a photo was taken 298 with a given camera/smartphone [25, 26] .
299
When the set of the 25 most recent photos/screenshots is changed at 300 the smartphone, modifications are reflected by the Your Phone applica-301 tion. These changes include not only taking new photos/screenshots with 302 the smartphone, but also deleting ones that include the most 25 recent ones.
303
Therefore, when a change is detected, the Your Phone application updates 304 its local set of the most recent photos. The update process is performed in 305 two stages: first, Your Phone application downloads thumbnails for all the served that this field was always updated when a phone call or a SMS/MMS 385 was exchanged between the smartphone and the contact. We also found out 386 that several other situations triggered the update of the timestamp kept by rows, as partially shown in Figure 4 . The Contacts set shows the contacts existing in phone.db, listing for each contact, the name, the last contact is shown in Figure 5 . The address book is shown within an HTML table as depicted in Figure 6 . that in its first six months of existence, Your Phone Companion has been 613 downloaded more than five million times, even considering that it requires 614 Android 7+ and Windows 18.03 or above. A further limitation of Your Phone 615 ecosystem that we found experimentally on smartphone with dual SIM: only one SIM, that is, one phone number is processed by Your Phone, with the other SIM simply being ignored.
